
GEN ERAL IN FOR MA TION
Coat ing per for mance is af fected by proper prod uct se lec tion, ap -
pli ca tion and proper sur face prep a ra tion. The  Wyn-Stik coat ing
in teg rity and ser vice life will be re duced be cause of im prop erly
pre pared sur faces. As high as 80% of all coat ings fail ures can be
di rectly at trib uted to in ad e quate sur face prep a ra tion that af fects 
coat ing ad he sion. Se lec tion and im ple men ta tion of proper sur -
face prep a ra tion in sures coat ing ad he sion to the sub strate and
pro longs the ser vice life of the coat ing sys tem.

The ma jor paintable sur faces en coun tered in the field are con -
crete, fer rous metal and gal va niz ing. Se lec tion of the proper
method for sur face prep a ra tion de pends on the sub strate, the
en vi ron ment, and the ex pected ser vice life of the coat ing sys tem.
Eco nom ics, sur face con tam i na tion and the ef fect on the sub -
strate will also in flu ence the se lec tion of sur face prep a ra tion
meth ods. Re gard less of sub strate, all con tam i na tion must be re -
moved prior to coat ing. Loose dirt must be re moved by bris tle
brushes, blow ing clean with air pres sure or steam clean ing. Oil
and grease must be re moved with sol vents or com mer cial de ter -
gents. Change rags fre quently so that de pos its of oil and grease
are not spread over additionmal ar eas in the clean ing pro cess. Be 
sure to al low ad e quate ven ti la tion.

All ar eas must be com pletely dry prior to coat ing.

REC OM MEN DA TIONS FOR
 

CON CRETE SUR FACES 

EX IST ING / OLD CON CRETE 
The sur face must be thor oughly clean. Lift ing, bleed ing or peel -
ing can oc cur be cause of in com plete sur face prep a ra tion. Use of
com mer cial de ter gents on con crete floors to re move grease and
grime is re quired. Brush blast ing of poured con crete or a 10% mu -
ri atic acid etch with thor ough rins ing of con crete is re quired.
Elim i na tion of mois ture in or be neath the con crete is required
before coating. 

NEW POURED CON CRETE
The prep a ra tion of new con crete sur faces is as im por tant as the
sur face prep a ra tion of steel. Al though no na tional stan dards ex -
ist for sur face prep a ra tion or its eval u a tion, the meth ods in di -
cated be low can serve as guides. The fol low ing pre cau tions will
also help as sure max i mum per for mance of the Wyn-Stik coat ing
sys tem and satisfactory coating adhesion.

1. CURE - Con crete must be cured prior to coat ing ap pli ca tion.
“Cured” is de fined as con crete poured and aged at a ma te rial
tem per a ture of at least 70oF for at least 30 days.

2. MOIS TURE - Con crete must be free from mois ture as much
as pos si ble (it sel dom drops be low 15%). Va por pres sures, tem -
per a ture and hu mid ity dif fer en tials, and hy dro static pres sures
can cause coat ings to pre ma turely fail. One check of mois ture
con tent in con crete is to tape an as phalt tile on the sur face, seal -
ing all the edges. Af ter 48 hours, re move and ex am ine the back -
side for mois ture con den sa tion and in spect the con crete sur face
for dark ened ar eas. The source of mois ture, if pres ent, must be lo -
cated, and the cause cor rected prior to coat ing. 

3. TEM PER A TURE - Air, sur face and ma te rial tem per a tures
should be at least 55oF for 24 hours prior to, dur ing and af ter the
Wyn-Stik coat ing ap pli ca tion.  

4. CON TAM I NA TION - Re move all grease, dirt, paint, oil, tar,
glaze, lai tance, ef flo res cence, loose mor tar and ce ment by the
rec om men da tions in di cated be low.

5. SUR FACE CON DI TION - Hol low ar eas, bug holes, hon ey -
combs, voids, fins, form marks, and all pro tru sions or rough
edges are to be ground or stoned to pro vide a smooth con tin u ous
sur face of suit able tex ture for proper ad he sion of the Wyn-Stik
coat ing. Im per fec tions may re quire fill ing with Wyn-Stik ES-4
paste ad he sive / re pair ma te rial prior to coat ing.

METH ODS OF PRE PAR ING  

CON CRETE SUR FACES

METHOD A - BLAST CLEAN ING
(BRUSH BLAST ING OR SWEEP BLAST ING)

This method in cludes dry blast ing, wa ter blast ing, wa ter blast ing
with ab ra sives, and vac uum blast ing with ab ra sives.

1. Use 16 - 30 mesh sand and oil-free air.
2. Re move all sur face con tam i nants.
3. Stand ap prox i mately 2 feet from the sur face to be blasted.
4. Move noz zle at a uni form rate.
5. Lai tance must be re moved and bug holes opened.
6. Sur face must be clean, dry (check for mois ture us ing as phalt
tile test) and ex hibit a tex ture sim i lar to that of me dium grit sand -
pa per.
7. Vac uum or blow down and re move dust and loose par ti cles
from sur face.

SUR FACE

PREP A RA TION

GUIDE LINES

In as much as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put the ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be ob -
tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user in de ter min -
ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever, is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to be in ferred , and all
pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what so ever in con nec tion there -
with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buy ers sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances shall be lim ited to re place ment of
the pur chase price.



METHOD B - ACID ETCH ING
1. Sweep or blow down sur face to re move loose dirt.

2. Wet sur face with clean wa ter.

3. Etch with 10 - 15% mu ri atic acid or 50% phos pho ric acid at the
rate of 1 gal lon per 75 square feet.

4. Scrub with a stiff brush.

5. Al low suf fi cient time for scrub bing un til bub bling stops.

6. If  no bub bling oc curs, sur face is con tam i nated with grease,
oil, or con crete treat ment, in ter fer ing with proper etch ing. Re -
move the con tam i na tion with suit able cleaner and then etch the
surface.

7. Rinse sur face two or three times. Re move acid/wa ter mix ture
af ter each rinse.

8. Sur face should have a tex ture sim i lar to me dium grit sand pa -
per.

9. It may be nec es sary to re peat this step sev eral times if tex ture is 
not achieved on first etch. Bring pH of sur face to neu tral with 3%
so lu tion of tri-so dium phos phate and flush with clean wa ter to
achieve sound, clean surface.

10. Al low sur face to dry and check for the pres ence of mois ture
us ing the as phalt tile test.

METHOD C - POWER TOOL 

   CLEAN ING or HAND CLEAN ING

1. Use nee dle guns or power grind ers, equipped with a suit able
grind ing stone of ap pro pri ate size and hard ness, which will re -
move con crete, loose mor tar, fins, pro jec tions, and sur face con -
tam i nants. Hand tools may also be used.

2. Vac uum or blow down and re move dust and loose par ti cles
from sur face.

3. Check for the pres ence of mois ture us ing the as phalt tile test.

METH ODS OF PRE PAR ING 

STRUC TURAL STEEL OR 

STEEL PLATE SUR FACES

GEN ERAL IN FOR MA TION
Struc tural steel or steel plate should be cleaned by one or more of
the nine sur face prep a ra tion meth ods de scribed be low. These
meth ods were orig i nally es tab lished by the Steel Struc tures
Paint ing Coun cil in 1952, and are used through out the world as
ac cept able meth ods for clean ing structural steel.

SOL VENT CLEAN ING - Stan dard SSPC-SP 1-63

Re moval of oil, grease, dirt, soil, salts and con tam i nants by
clean ing with sol vent, va por, al kali, emul si fy ing agent, or steam.

HAND TOOL CLEAN ING - Stan dard SSPC-SP 2-63

Re moval of loose rust, loose mill scale, and loose paint, by hand
chip ping, scrap ing, sand ing and wire brush ing.

POWER TOOL CLEAN ING - Stan dard SSPC-SP 3-63

Re moval of loose rust, mill scale and loose paint, by power tool
chip ping, descaling, sand ing, wire brush ing and grind ing.

WHITE METAL BLAST CLEAN ING - Std. SSPC - SP 5-63

Re moval of all vis i ble rust, mill scale, paint and for eign mat ter by
blast clean ing by wheel or noz zle (dry or wet) us ing sand grit or
shot. (For very cor ro sive at mo sphere where high cost of clean ing
is warranted.)

COM MER CIAL BLAST CLEAN ING - Std. SSPC - SP 6-63

Re moval of all rust, mill scale, paint and all other for eign mat ter
ex cept for slight shad ows of same in less than one third of each
square inch of blasted area.

BRUSH-OFF BLAST CLEAN ING - Stan dard SSPC-SP 7-63

Blast clean ing of all, ex cept tightly ad her ing res i dues, of mill
scale, rust and coat ings, ex pos ing nu mer ous evenly dis trib uted
flecks of un der ly ing metal.

WEATH ER ING FOL LOWED BY BLAST CLEAN ING -
Stan dard SSPC-SP 9-63T

Weath er ing to re move all or part of mill scale fol lowed by blast
clean ing to one of the above stan dards.

NEAR-WHITE BLAST CLEAN ING -Std. SSPC-SP 10-64

Blast clean ing to nearly white metal, un til at least 95% of each el -
e ment of sur face area is free of all vis i ble res i dues. (For high hu -
mid ity chem i cal  at mo sphere,  ma rine or other cor ro sive
environment.)

WA TER BLAST ING - Stan dard NACE RP-01-72

Re moval of oil, grease, dirt, loose rust, loose mill scale, and loose
paint by wa ter at pres sures of 2,000 - 5,000 psi at flow of 4 - 14
gal lons per min ute.
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